Reichert Refractometers
Reichert carries a full line of handheld refractometers.
From the versatile, pocket-sized digital devices that raise the bar for performance and
value, to the durable and rugged analogue, these instruments put powerful and
accurate performance in the palm of your hand.

Special
Pricing!

REIC13940000 REICHERT DIGITAL BRIX/RI-CHEK
The Reichert Brix/RI-Chek is a versatile, pocket-sized digital refractometer that raises
the bar for performance and value. The powerful, multi-scale instrument is easy to
operate and provides quick results. The Brix/RI-Chek has an IP65 dustproof/water
resistant rating so it can be used in virtually any environment.
REIC13940020 REICHERT DIGITAL SALT-CHEK
The Salt-Chek is a versatile refractometer that raises the bar for performance and value. The 5-digit, full-view screen displays all pertinent measurement data in one view.
The Salt-Chek is easy to operate. Measurement results are displayed in 2 seconds and
the unit offers excellent economy (10,000 measurements on a set of 2x AAA batteries,
included).
REIC137528L0 REICHERT RHINO™ OE200 WINE REFRACTOMETER
The Reichert Rhino™ OE200 Wine Tester is a handheld refractometer that provides
quick, accurate readings of dissolved sucrose (Brix), grape must density (°Oe), and
grape sugar content (KIo). Automatic temperature compensation provides accurate
readings without correction tables or temperature measurement. IP67 rated dust
proof and water-resistant. Ultra rugged and impact resistant, able to withstand repeated drops from 3 feet.
REIC137531L0 REICHERT RHINO™ BRIX50 REFRACTOMETER
The Rhino™ Brix refractometers are rugged and reliable with exceptional optics. The
Rhino™ Brix50 Handheld features a sealed housing and eyepiece. Automatic temperature compensation provides accurate readings without correction tables or temperature measurement. IP67 rated dust proof and water-resistant. Ultra rugged and impact
resistant, able to withstand repeated drops from 3 feet.
Description
Digital BRIX/RI-CHEK (0.0 - 62% Brix)
Digital SALT-CHEK (0.0 - 25.8% [NaCl₂])
Rhino OE200 Wine Tester (°OE/%Brix/Klo)
Rhino BRIX 50 (0.0 - 50% Brix)

Code
REIC13940000
REIC13940020
REIC137528L0
REIC137531L0

Contact us for more information
and to place your orders

Sale
$500
$500
$325
$325

VALID UNTIL:
30 June 2021

Bio-Strategy Pty Ltd.
T: 1800 008 453
E: sales.au@bio-strategy.com
www.bio-strategy.com
shop.bio-strategy.com

Price
$680
$680
$450
$450

linkedin.com/company/bio-strategy

Ref. Code:
REIC-METER

Prices and discounts may be subject to change and only available while stocks last. Not valid with any other special offer or discounts
and cannot be applied in retrospect. All prices in AUD excluding GST and local delivery charges. Products advertised may be for research
use only (RUO) or in vitro diagnostic use (IVD). Please refer to manufacturer’s product insert for further information. For product use
outside of that specified on the manufacturer’s labelling and/or instructions for use, Bio-Strategy does not take responsibility.

